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LIBERALS ÀND CONSERVATIVES.

To fhe Edieor o; TnS PosT :

s81'-Ta-d ey your province is maturbed
by a -cnvul inn of thraes of a great and wide-
spread utional agitation, whose only notion
eemsu at firt siglît, taobe an' inordinste de-

sire tur revenge en aIl those inany way con-
nected with eue cruel snd unjat execution of
ene Mlo Us regarded hy his umpatriots as a
bore and a martyr, whtm eve his enemils
acknowledgcd to have been a brave and seif-
sacrifieig man. Such at lease,- I think, is
the impression a superfi.ial ex-iination of-
the movenet now in progress anongst tie
French Canedian peoplemight leave pon the
mind of a casual snd diitereated observer.

But, Mr Editor, this error, this crime, if
y-n 'will, of the Canadien Government hardly
afforde au adequate explanation of the present
state of affirs. la there nothing deeper than
ail thi ? Can sio> reasenmore subtile and
p -ofound i,e aaigned for this sudden eutburst
tf patriotiu resantment on the part of our
French Caadian bruthren ? Besides the evi
dent and proximate cause tht ahnornal
star, Ofpublic opinion, is thore ut sttl
anather, latent heueath the surface uf ·the
excit.rt:ent, and it may ho oay ind, finitely
known to hose thmsstves whosa vern
actioe.t' are its t-feci? In other words, w--
n the dleath of Lotis Rie' lut the sp-srk
falinu fnt the lint inttf r-. pile -f a1rady
prep.L d combu.tile,.ao serviug anly ta
proluce a flunie of angry -it.aanliutatiofl ?

For some days 1 ha. v been eio-ad, pro-
oecnpied with these questious, andi believieg
aiI d that £ have succeeded in discovering
tise " true inwarddas," thentnderlying cause,
of the late comniotions in tne Province of
Quebe, I send o teit- result of mDy investi-
gation in te hnpe ts-hat th-y may prove in-
terestu ,mnii useil r. soni or yrour readers.
My cor.cIwons are simule, aud, wvith a lhtt'e
explaniation, ivii be evident ernough, thougih
for o.Njina reasons ri he will not be stated
precisel -in the order in which they were
origin diy etined.

1. hure -e - --

Ut7 t re: 1 'i. .Uvnd iroms L CetaLie
peint Qifi l.co, he Lit' rcet f 0.-/ario sud th
consc .uiic_ cf Q'Jtc are one ani the uîauc
*ary !

)Gd. That i eis th£.cdety o!a Cuetbolic, a a
Catholi, te be a Conservative in Quebac and
a Li beralin iOntarioe

Srd. Tait teriConservatives of L-ver
Canada,iu unitiug shemseolves to those of
Ontario, anduthe Lsera of the latter
province in takdng aide wi tiiose cf Qebea,
have made two very gave mistacee, and have
labored under very serious misappreiensiens
as te thie ùeaing of tie word Liberat i
Ontario, and the significar:ce Of tise tarin
Cnnserv lve wii Q iehe - t d

4.1, Tlat tie troubles o te day and al
thhee ors throuh w-hich GeaI bas pased
sintce 18q7. have tlîeir re i an u eltsmitea
source in these mnisatek-s and in theso misap-
prehens inus.

5th. Tib at tiscre ill never hd ri tn -
quility hetwee Fyou-province a vdtie glis k
sistor, sutil the French Ctnervazives wulle
hate, baud nit the Liberals of Upper
Canada.

Ev n with the explanation that all these
concluait-es are froun ai C-tholic point of view,
the assertitn th.c thlîe Conservatives of Que-
bec ancd the Liberals of Ontario are one and
the same Driy i Ly appear paradoxical. And
yet nothing is mo-rt- true. To begie at the
begininig, lcEt u4 <ine the two terms Libertal
and Cuurra.

In a short sentence Liberalisis lathie party
of R:form, or tobe otill more general it ia the
party of change ; Conservatism is the con-

trary, and caries into every departnent of
politics a love for alIl tisat Us consecratedi hy
a anl usage. This may appear, indeed la,

a tery broad and comprehensive definition,
ana i we wish te come down t something
more particular, we will find that there are
Conservatives and Conservatives, Liberals
ani other Liberals. Yeta such as the drfini-
tion is it will answer our purpose for the
present.

Now, air, lly is it the duty of an enlight-
ened Catholic to be a Conservative in Quebec
and a Liberai li Ontario? After what bas
been said already, is not the reply sufficientty
simple ? Why, if not for the very reason
that Liberalism is the paxty o change, Con-
servatism the reverse.? Because iu Quebec
no change can be made that would not he
detrimental to the Churchi; because no change
eau be made in Ontario which would not be
to bar advantage. Because, again, in Onta-
rio the established order of thinge in regard to
Catholicity istdar from what it ought to be,
and reform is needed, because ta your pro-
vince, on the contrary, any attempt at reform
can only prove injurions, and ail our efforts
shoulct rather be directed to the proservation
of the rights and privileges we already enjoy;
because, in a word, Ontario is Protestant and
Quebec is Catholic! Because Conservatism
in Upper Canada means bigotry, intolerance,
fanaticism, and Orangeis:ni while Liberalisn
in Lower Canada means irreligion, infidelity
and Freemasonry. Because, on the other
band, Conservatism lu Quebec combated ail
tihat la opposoi to the Church, and Liberal-.
issu does tise sanme in Outarte. ecoause
flually tisere are ase I noted before) Conserva.-
tires and Causervatives. Co'nserrvatives, InD

te iret place, n-h have npr-ejîice lufaver

are tise Ceeservratives of Ontario; Conserve--
tires, lu tise secondi place, whoe love what isa

oldi luu hic as it is juet anti rigist sud
roligies asuda such are thie Ceneervativea ofi
Qiebc. '

As I nt thon juatified lu saying I am a
Li'era1lu QuuOta"io, but e Ooîteî-rative lnu

uiebiec? And la il. net fer the saine resons
that iti fe excepitions, tise tCatholica of!
Englaut arc Liherals, that tise great majority
ai chose who prefesa our f aith la the Unitedi
States aiemeocrats Y For, air, netwith.-
standing assertions te tise contrary, De-.
cracy in eour Republicoa neigihor doos net

osetialy ditler freom the Liberalismn oft
Ontaria, fer bath are adv'occtes e! se.lutary

ud jut referai
Le it net uhen naturally ta be inferredi that

tise Canservative party ai Leor Canada
shoculd jein withs the Liberals cf Ontarta ?T
Have not both tho samne prir.ciples, tise sauta

v and tise same ebject te attain T And
vgrantîng thia, as not tise union o! the Frenchs
and English parties now holding pow'er as

éz5cdiacnce ai the woerat sud mnst melancholy
kindl' Ca»nwe -t. in a woard, trace back
ail tise discontent existing te Leower Canada,
and every perilous criais ibrough which our
yeung Dominion bas passed since its forma-
tion,to this disastrous coallition of Catholicity
with Orangisi, of sheep wvith wolvestof good
and patriotiu men with men who have sold
theinselvea body and soul to their party, and
whose chieftain la their God ?

Let serions citizens think ivell of this, and
mayhap they will see that this unfortunate
error hua been the real, though, perbapa, un
suspected, cause of all the present trouble.
They wili se that had net an unreasonabl
prejulice (the word is net too strong) in favot
cf the name "Conservative " blinded the
Catholies of Lower Canada, the Orange factios
would never bave been in a position to wrea
its detestable vengeance on the head of Loui
Riel, and twenty years of contact with thii

louse, New York, in aid of the Parliament-
ary Fund. Eight thousand dollars were in-
mediately subscribed and measures taking
asauinv the collection of $100,000 within the

1next ty days,
EUGE E KELLY.

Chairman Executive Committea.
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same sangulnary faction would not have ren-
dered cal lous to the plaints of their indignant
compatriotw snoh me» as LIngevin, Chapleau,
or even the despicable Ciron. .

.t seems a bard thing to say, but have not
the very men who nowv lament s bitterly the
killng ai the poor Metis- chitf, ln somsprt
paved the way to his murder by two decade a
of hesotted adberence to the clique knownta.
day as "Ithe party of iangmen ."

Lot your teadurs refleot un tbseéfow words
and i feel assured that, onu and aIl, they ill
.concîude with rn tiat the Jutare welftrq15f.
C toada depende rargely-upon ai btter under-
standing betweeu the Conservatives oLpwer
and the LiberalI of - Upper Caaada. Anew
party muet son be formed, aid h the,. ame
of that party what it wiUl, it shouidcontain
these two elements. .1

And as a true patriot, as a man who, aiter
God, gives ail his devotion- and affections to
'his country, let me close with the expression
of a hope that very soon " there will cone a
day, a blessed day," when al true Canadians
will band together anwill forde thë wretched
clique whi non hold sthe reins of Govern-
ment ta step down and out, ihat they may
give place to honester and bettter men.

A CATîouc LinERAL OF O o.TAEI.
Toronto, Nov. 24, 1885.

CONSUlPTJuN CURED.
An nl I physician h:ving had placed in bis:

hands by a returnted ledical Missiounry the
foruula of a simple vegetable rcnedy for the

aedy and permanent cure of Ctnumsnptîon.
Os1tarr1Yh, Asjtîmîna, Brouichitis, etc., after hav'ing
tester criwoudertu! curative mwtersin hu -
dreday f cases desires to inake i eknoa t an cl
as niay uîeed it. The Recipe wiL ho sfaut IREZ
with full directions for preparine and usin.
-end 2 cent stamp. address Dr. W. H. Arm-

strong, 44 North 4t- ,St., Philadelpia, Pu.
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PANWELL'd ADMIRERS - ENTHUSIASTIC

IStEETtG OF IRtStI3F AT TUE EOFF-
MiAN UOUSE - LIIERAL SUBSCRIP-

NEw I cOnt, Nov. 20 -In pursuance of a
taI isnued by a number of representative
Iri-hmen of his city a meeting uas hed in
one of the rooms of the loftnan House last
night te assist in procuring a Parliamentary
fund o b transmitted to Mr. Parneil for the
purpose of defrayiug the expeuses incurred by
members of his party in attend ing Parlianent
and having te reside in Ledon. The call
said that the struggle of the Irish people
under the splendid leadership of M r. Parneli
for free government clained and was deserv-
ing of the active sympathy ant encourage.
nrient of all lovers of justie nd o constite-
tional government of whatcver race or nation-
alty and added that Irelaud as as s uch
entitied to home rule as Causia and Aus.
tr alla,

There wer about seventy-five gentlemen
pre::eut, amiing vvhom were prominent banik-
ers, nerc:ants a ind liwyers. It was an en-
thisiastic and business like assemblage, whicb
set right to work to put in execution the
objeut for which it was clied. The proceed-1
ings were opened by Mlr. Morgan J O'Brien,
who in a few comiplentary ords noved that
Mr. Eugene Kelly he eleeted permanent
chairiLau. Mr. Kelly was unanimously
chosen for the office.

NOT.IALE YICE-PRESIDESTS.

H nade a short address expressing his
heartfeit synpathy with the oevemuent, and
s-aid that it desorved hie aid and assistance ti
ovrv Irishian. Mesers. Miles M ILO'Brien,
Riehard M. WaIlters and Francis liggins
nere chesen ecreta.ries. The list cf vice-
prosidents nas then read, many o! the names
neeig with heaity applause. Amung those
wio were mentioned were Governor David
Il. Hill, E-x-President Chester A. Arthur,
Attorney General Denis O'Lirien. Mayor Wm.
R. Grace, ex-Congressmau Roeweil P.
Flower, ex-Senatorlroscoe Conkling, Robert
Sont-Il, of New Jersey; Judge Charles P.
flaly, Judge Richard O'Gorman, Gen. Carr,
J. J. O'D >nhue, C. P. Huntington, M. J.
O'Brien, J. R. Floyd, J. R. Cummoxings and
Commissinoier J. D Crimmins.

mSTAITIN TE SflnScILIrTItJSs
Mr. Joseph J. O'Danohue thon started the

subscriptions with $1,000. When the ap.
plause which greeted this announcement had
subsided Mr. Eugene Kelly said that he would
follow Mi O'Donohue's good example by
subEcribing the same amount. This caused
another burst of approval. Then in differeat
parts of the room gentleman sprang to their
feet and and announced their contributions,

-As the larger amounts were mentioned there
were further enthusistic denionstrations. In
very short order quite a bandsome sum had
been reached. The naine of the subscribers
and the amnounts given were as follows : Jos
J O'Donohue, $1,000; Home RuleClub, $1,000;
Engene Kelly, $1,000 ; E D Farrell, $1,000 ;
Henry Metenan, $500; John D Crimmins,
$500 ; L J C5 llanan, $250; Mat Leavy, $250;
Patrick Kiernan, $250; J S Coleman, $250;
B F Collier, $200, Judge Edward Brown,
$100 ; Jas Fay, 0]O'; Morgan J O'Brien, 8100;

1iles M O'Brien, $100 ; Major Edward Dufly,
8100 ; John fI Speiman, $100 ; R M Walters,
$100; Stephen Lovejoy, $100; John BMan.
ning, $100; W G Fanning, $100 ; John
Mlutlaly, $50 ; J Early, $50 ; Dr Maguire, $50;
1D A Spelltssy, $50; John Sullivan, $25; J
Burke, $25 ; General O'Beirne, $25; Rebert
B Walsh, $25 ; Denis Bures, $25,

THE EX ECUTIVE COM131iTTEE* wORK,.
When the annuncement that thse total oai

the subseriptions amiounted te $7,525 wras
made, there wras furthser entl'usiastic applause.
Short but stirring addresses were made bV
Dr. Wallace, of tihe Land League, and other
gentlemen. Lt was then stated that an Execu
tire Cum.nittee would be formed te puash the
work and make it wourthy cf the cause lna
whichs aIl presenet wvere au deeply interested-.
Amuong thoso selected te serve on it wore
Mesers. O'Donohue, Kelly, Farrell, Crimmnine
aud Culemcan.

Lt n'as about ton o'clock when the meeting
adjourned, i was foltowed bsy a meeting of
the Executive Committeoe, which set abent
arrangteg the detaile et the plan biy which it
te propnoed te awell tise subscriptians. It is
hoped by the committee nlot only te succeed
i getting Irish-Americans te subscribe, but
aise te intoresi in tise mevement many Ameri-
cans.

After tise meeting the folowing cable de-
spatchs nus sent to Mr. Parnoell-
P^nSELL, Morrison's, Dub-lin

An enthusiastic meeting cf represontative
Americans iwas held to-night in thse Heffmnan

fior the ge-ntle -rebuke, whilo tears were in
her eyes. Just then the words of the Colonel
were overheard, asking if a love affair could
be the cause. Both mother and daughter
were silent, and listoned to Mr. Craw-
ford's reply. Emily grew faint and said
hurriedly :

" Dear Mamma, wl yo aomevs with me to
My room ?"

They left unnoticed, and were together in
Emily's apartment. A little change of air,
and a few drops of ammonia and water re-
vived Emily.

" I hope, my dear, that you will not allow
the sickness of Mr. Courtney te malte. yon
unbappy. It will not be a long one, I trust.
He has _a godehysician ad an attentive
servant in Lbin'1

"Mamma, unhappy I must be. To you

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOL
1 -L ýJU ýL JLI, LJ £J

"i It is rather late to send a regret, I labyrinth. Somnetimes ho pictured to himself
think." that all those friends would in time combine

"l It may havo beep unavoidable, my dear ; to reproach and to despise him, when it
lat us give hitn the benefit of the doubt. (Dan would be proclaimed on the housetops that
you not sec hime n Monday as well ?" "Daniel Courtuey was only a hypocrite, who

impossible, suamma. I have promised hai abused the friendship and hospitality of
Lord L- to go to the navy ball with tie best familles l iWashington by passing
him on Mond'ay, and .1 cannot excuse myself. hiunself off as a caedidate for matrimony, and
I am a littie piqued by this. L'il se if all the more gulity wiaen he vas attractive
Vivie will stay at home and receive him, and wealthy." fa fancied he saw groupe
This will be a goot opportunity for aie to of old heade of familice together discus-
show him that I do not fear Vivie as a ing the subject, and he heard them say
rival." that no punishment would be too severe

" You are right, Emily." for such conduct. Such were Daniel's dark
Away 'e ran to Vivie a room and told her thoughts on Tuesday morning after the navy

that Mr. Courtney was coming on Monday to ball. His heart beat irregularly, his head
see them, and asked her if alte would prefer ached and was dmiy, and his depresion was
bis company to the bail. extreme. Had he beau an unbeliever

" You dear creature 1 Yes, indeed, I l a future existence, his was a

WHA TWILLTHEWORLD SAY?;hom e." . i ct ntil, -lahoue
Emily wrote the note and sent it, as ne

have seen. Vivie 'was joyoue as possible.

An, Ainerican'-"aie of Real Life. Several gentlemen called that evening and on
Senday eveniog, but Vivie had no favors for
thom. ler theughta were given te the
Southerner, wbose -immense wealth had
dazzled her e e. Her heart, however, was
net touched.

CHAPITER IV.-Continued. - .On Monday nignt Mr. Courtney passed
two heurs with. the pretty couette, Who

Tise Colonel tek tisehittaavehiefriend drew fram him sme compliments, but
Thy parte at the ts o aMeCourtuey'e nothing on thé subject of Misa Ccaw-
rTceptairtem, ant Dtedniol sac don te hie ford' uengagement, though ahe tried bard to
tableanti roto nti flonig note to Mise do s. Vivie dwelt on the pleasure Miss
CraWford w h wCrawford had' shown in accumpanyiÀn-Lord

" DEAR MIss CRAwFoRDo,-It l nwitisL-te heo ebai.

sincere regret that I ask ta postpone my Altis nie eatVir thea s'et te tie
viat te yen tilt Meonday eveuing. TIhe bail. Ris -cama bosded tise hec of gentle-'
di r for Mr. W bstor t-nigny t I bat men on .the committee, who asaisted
fdrgor aisen I mar e tie appointmient ta the avy officers in naking. it one of the
riait yen ahn ade teain tim y mont attractive balle of te 'e iauon. Hi. n-

.ri o;on Saturday evening, aud enMyt ppamolyaealtehurind
friendu will not forgive me Uf1 am no it usteniede te dppear ouia a ler te bur, an
them. -Imade an effort to be excuset, but it ust inid tise dear as a lôekeuin; but sin

Was ueeleas, they would net listen ta sne siehung-at-flher despio m in, and din-

tisivg. I boeaon Meetay evening tcu malt sisteci- thatlho ehlti a'cmo in set tance.,
yeg. If yon are enggotd, piee Dame another Searcely knowing why he yielded tothe
ime fr yune tagepsydy respects. Compli- entreatv, and before he knew where he was
meute te yo .ymily randyes trient; tie being led, I> stood face to face with Mise
Miees Grant, uad siner estee fr ynr Crawtord, wha looked angelli in her simple
self, fron-DAN nd CresTN e fr." dresa of whit lace, a crinsson rose on her
elfnie, sentLubin ClthThia noteantiome bdsom, the sane colored one a lier hair, and

hoantieul fanernta oaihof thise youig ladies. n ornaments but a pearl necklace, andi pen.
Ater six 'clwto ehof hevsprepaioung te tant of exquisite workmanahip in pearl and

Aftr ix cockwhle e vaspeaigt gold, She hadl just danced with Lord L.--
go te the diner, M r. C rarford's servant w i M r. Co u t came up,
braught him the following reply to his note:- "aen i Courtrey came tp.

"Miss CPeeuwe'oss» regrae that on Muustcy «"Mcy 1dtae te isape ta have the piosaure

eveniug sh eis engaged te attend the Navy etfdancing the next set with yeu, Mios Craw-

ball. Mise Vivie Grant Us a little indisposedo rdi

with a cold, and will e at home on Monda' cEdiy hesitated moment,looketiun ber

ovening, when it will give her muh pieseare card, an t enretdi
to set Ms. C<Jeuey.-E CctxwnoanUR." I am net eugagid I ace fer chat sot, aud

" Confou t itne sait Daniel.F Itiltneto I can dance with you, Mir. Court>ey."
viss te sce Miss Grant. Ras AVe' Cranfted Scarcely had ase finished thesentence when
forgetten my requesnt Ht ee ber alne r' the muaie called the dancers te their places

snorenas n geteingout o e aon. Go ha on the fler. Every eye was on Misa Craw-
muet ouMon n evening ut sas Mis Grant. ford and Mr. Courtney. "How aweil they
And thor Mn'as but neuenay te actnisilo appear together." " What a handsome cou.
Uete,-e muet hoe as agroocye us possible. ple," "I hear tney are engaged,' "No, Lord1

ehis lie we te himsoif as3sagentlemano t the L-- i the favored one," were remarks
nId. He eadt over tisea gntoeovaraiimes. made among the guosts, white the handsome1
wo nasrd ol. ' aundoe the othesnet s aise couple gracefully moved through the dance,J

had aritten hm. Whyohiwti se arit- nen and thon exchanging a word with one e
hon liehie foumal maunerh h t treubled another. Emily was very happy, and Daniel1
enu. mI at ho tffeled aer . s roulid forgot for the moment eveu Angelina.1

net beliea se. Ilt n'as esit sliould be" hie Ralf, unseen by Mir. Courtney, was nuear
s . iete lîlsoi. Iansa s-rriet insu, ad the dor taking notes for the paper ColonelJ
I saîi d netolve iai a correspiece ait Keane, who was like Mr. Courtney's shadow,
I dis Crawford. I ree no esyotn, fer it was at the ball, and was delighted and prond
ennoys mease it eght not tw do, len sie le of his friend.
formai. I ought rathor ta ho gla. lien - Taking Mies Crawford to heu sent, Daniel
coer, sue i r1Dt ondeagrisg taeixtricato said in a loir tone of voice : "Etiquetté re-
sl t? Andt yetthde fi rat sntep bau-koves -tis quires that I should not occupy your attention
nraug roat p-îles ire, anti1I uifer. Whttlonger, Miss Crawlford. Lord L-leook-.
olly teralle pitc an y nit lufhiaeray." iug at me now with envious eyes."

"Lina," ito calnni "me in carniages " He bas onily the right of au escor ,"
reoyT" , said Emily • "but that -ust e respected I

" Yes, Sir." -no slv."

He w as soo w ith his friend , and seated at c" I sh e yo ua ' n dov, aint wnie!. tI n c

the table surround ed by a d istinguis h a ce m - ag n. S wtell biod, ut g n e vntt is gt dan ce

pany. No one present seemed more interested again. one l ietiyo Led e balring."

in the conversation acounniioidic %s -NlM . aCurtney mquio meiy ot tv t h allroon,

parkling and intellectual ; yet, in truth, n t uKa ne,' was t mte n teen e n o ccb e lona

one of the large company as o little able te Kohanes 'iiert atti ith rit ccupiedi bnit ti

partake of the enjoynent as Daiel Courtney. farmles lirtation Itias abright ditibrunette

Mlany envied hiua tuat day, and wonl gladly lro Na.uiez.prtsnast ga and distinguise d

have excanged fortunes with him.- " Better choed. Lepresntatiesfnd e the d le mrin

bear the ls we have," &c. the iStates,loarth sudCo ,antd soiamber

On Saturday morning Emily related te ber actise Diploawhicanrpe, prosentei a social

mother ihat Mrs. Grant had told ber of the pîcture od whtch ndepnationc ht haverhe r,

conversation that pessed between Mr. Court- ipreu. Tshe intepondouc ifsaracta,

ney and herself. , scif e asti e outgo ea self respect an

" Vas it net rather uncalled for, mamma," bli-roliace, gave an aee sudfr alinees e

said Emily, "Ithat Mr. Courtney should have bearing te te gentlemen, foerd ichAnerei-

deied any other interest le my marriage than cans andgoot Mu-ch are note. Ti ere nasy
hie deaire to eae nme bave a hushatiti nhue wac fraunusa sud caitialit>' lu tis eno>'
hisdsretse me h uo ment of the pleasures of the evening,

wo rcthyink mse t' tr, ant if Genevieve bas chat made it delightful even te for-
rep"ace I thie convorsaton exaciy asie hs eignere, who were not restrained by the
ret, thin oteat lie moant te bave bier repoat tyrannical conventional rules of their society
it ta tnk. teatt home. The ladies were dignified in their

E due iocvy sigisand cane netror deportment, but charming in conversation ;
ta Uer mter. Tshey 'eue Und miy's ro.e belong'ng, as they did, to the refined and

r m rTa," eaed Emily, toking sset on awcalthy clas of American society, thoir cul.
Ion cehicuet steel lunfient e! ber machos, ture was equal tu, if net surpassing, that of
anti puttinger andtelin brso a ero op, the wives and daughters of the foreign an-
"annpu, I du net like ter ojuge Vi e bassadors present. American ladies who
saerel, but I to net beiev dee sait e inwere at thie periotad in France and Englandt
tse way Vi isu toint me. v Ithin sse ein were much honored, and wore received
lve wait him anti ashes t prevent me fro in the highest circles. Their grace and
accepting hie attentions." beauty were very attractive, but net

Can t ho ehat ishe ould be su untruth- less their intelligence and vvacity.
lui T" aIt wil not ha forgotten that Mises Welling, of

"Nmma, do you net know that bse ma> Philadelphia, was sought in marriage by
junthat lie saituand yet in such a way Louis Phillippe. A nephew of Lord Ponsonby

thay just w' a iesais, derstood ," failuin love at first aight with the daughter of
taBut, sum>ear, suppose that he thiuka William Sheaff, of Boston. He exclaimed

t Bt lie bas misti ear, and that itbis his dut' te his friend when ihe first saw Mise "Dheaffe :
th enteceire y ou y' "lhat girl seal my fate." "S hScandsome

tMu n , ho cannot tc. in se. I kuw that no one could take her pictura," an rtist
chat Mu. Cohrtney laves me. Ho canot sait. We could name many distingusished
ma keme eltey etisasme. He hu net American women wiho married English and
miae mee eve myerwis French noblemen, and were "Ornaments in

'a he told o so m dear V" the British Court," as was said afterwards of

Neyer by nade, but a thouaand times in Miss Crawford in a letter we have Seon that
ether b'uyw." was written bv Queen Adelaide.

ohAni ays. love hum, euychild " Washington society, at the time Mr. Court-
Emild lai dher head upon ner mother's lap ney was member of Congress, was com-

anti sait aue:posei of familles fron every State triat would
ar samdrnI 'td, do Z I bave rankedi highsly le any couets>'. Ai-

a a lov ahmverouver>'rmuch !"'though there was much external luxury in
do Well, m> chil , yeur father and I are the manner of living, and in the splendid

noli ploso, m wtht his, if be loves You. adorunmente in their houses, yet there was a
The r se nthing tiat cond make I home life besides the society one that i well

appier issh te aie you married ta Mus. described by Thomas Jefferson in letter to
Caetee>'. a -ie hlm vry muh'.' Mrs. Jay, of Philadelpihia, whom ho admired
Ho bas se msuchs goooss et hear;, net-y muchs, as titi a largo circle o! the gay
AIl tise prasse tisat WVashington se- n'euld, et wich n'as tisa centre. Ho writes,
aiety bas bestoedet upen hlm bas net lu tisaafter holding up te 'lerision fashionablo 111e
ieast epoilet hUm. I thsink lu hie heart ho in Paris :
prefers a quiet life. Myi> tour, I an sure yen "In Anerica, on tise other hand, tise
nili find lu Msr. Courtatey all chat is desirable, society' cf your husbandi, tise fend cures fer
le a husband te secure tomestcu happmeoss." [tse childiren, tise arrangenmeuts for thse bouse,

Emsily' lifted ber heast when ber mothtIer thse imîpreoements of tise groundis, fill erery
began to praiso Daitiel, andi listee detiighted moenet wsi- a healthy anti uetul activit>'.
te all ase s'as saying. A iight spread oves Evor>' oxorttun Us encouraging, bot-suce toa
hou- countonance. She lookedl like ene ou- present amusement it j oins tise promotion oft
tranced, anti ase presedt ber mîother's baud sema future gond. Thue intervals ef leute
cleses cund closes in ber eau, anti tison asrng are fIlt b>' tisé soetof ea el friands,
uep, anti throwing ber arma areund ber necka, whoese affections aine not tisineti te cobwneb
laid ber heast on bon sisouldeor anti wispes- b>' being spread ever a thousaund ebjects."
et Th aamI eayns mc o iis nu>' ho takene us a true picture ef tise

Oh, amm, Ilov youso uchforlite ta Ms. Crawford'a f amily, suit iu sema
iiking Daniel. Do you- tiiki tisera is any other househeolds where et-r Seuthe mombar
tdanges chat he will ha tiran tu-an ne te n'as receiveti un tisa mest Untimate terme. Lt
Vivie, I thinks I coaldi net boas Ut." will nos be sur-prising chut a man ai Mu-.

" Not at ait, my darling. If tue can profer Courtney's temperamentjshould ho drawn intou
Vivie te yen, thon ho is not tise man ne tempwtation te gain anti boit suais friendshipse
believe him te be." eflereti te hlm. Althougsho 'ews tiebarredt

" But, mamma, Vivia e s suatfu." fraom tise fulli enjoyment cof thisai hspi-
Their converseatien vas interrupteti by the tality hy tise consctousness that heo

servant, whon broughst tise bouquets anti tise n'as net abat ha appeared te tisemt ta be, yet
nota frein Ms, Countue>'. imtuenusse wnih thon ton tisa time bot blunt-

Emily's hcart sank waithie her ahen sho et tise arien' of segret chat piesced bis heart ;
sead it ; she hanted it te ber mether te and, like a pereon vise wi faîke opium toe
readi. ,ferget for a night bis pain or grief, se Daniel

" Do yeu like it, namma T" sait Emily,. loed himnself blindly on stop b>' step into tiss

sufferiùg test -would havel - lèd hiin
te commit suicide and end. hiî troubles.
What terrible consequences are iWeseUin she
chaiù of that one act of weaknesaoomsittèd-
in a moment of irresolution-torabive whq.t
the worid wil eay of his marriago te Ange-
lina ! And how much longer will this galling-
chain become, we asIc? yAnd., what, -deep

wounds will it neke'in th thees o Daniel,
and Angeliua-?

Lubw, thé ever faithful servant, watahed,
the moodIogliis master,-and this moriiiggho
os, that be"nas sick..

" Massa.Daniel, please sai, stay ideor top.
day and take care. You are-too sick, Sr,' tO I
sse the company. Lot me say you can't' see
them," aid Lubin. .

" I'nmnot sick, Lubin," said bis master.
" But you are right, I had bottéh be alone to-
-day. I shall attend to business at home. $e
that no one disturbs. me."

Lubin made s blaing fire of soft coal in
.the grate, drew the tablenear to bis mastr,
upon, whtch ho put, the mprnicg. papers aid
aone cigars.
. Daniel went to the window ta see what the
chances were for good weather. He particu-
larly disliked gloomy days. The snaw was-
falling fast, and covering houses, trees,. andi
etreets with a nbite pall. The air.was bitter
cold. Sleigh bells rang merrily through
the streets. Those in these gay vehicles
were covered to their eyea in buffalo
robes. Pedestrians were fighting with the
snow and intense cold, and plodding along
bravely. -Daniel turned froin the window,
aftex seeing some poorly-clad children with
baskets in their bauds tremblmng with cold,
scarcely able togoaong. ws luxurios
confort nichln made hlm nunder ut thse
strange differences of fate and fortune in this
life, and he remembered what his mothtr
had cften repeated to him when he was a
child : "Whre much is given, much is ere-
quired."

The postman brought the day's letters to
Mr. Courtney, and the newspapers. Ini the
Northern papers there were severe complainte
made against the suspicion Wjth which com-
mercialmeiefrom the North travelling South
were treated ; and the Southern papers, in no
mild language, accused Yankee ministers and
peddlers of the North of sowing seede of dis-1
content among the claves, under the guise of
religions tracts which they distributed. The
editor boasted that some of these Yankees
had been glad ta dopart from the town after
a ride on a rail.

Daniel read in one of the New York papers
great praise of hinself. Hie eloquence in the
flouse and hie influence were greatly exag-
gerated. Hie wealth was said to equal chat
of any European potentate. It was antici-
pated that he would be in this nineteenth
century the great patron et progress lu his
State.

At last, under the pile of papers on
the table, he dre out the miserable littie
sheet called Society Gos-ip. Society Gos-up
had honored him by minute details of
hie visita to different famflies, his appearance
in the Crawford box at the theatre, hie danc-
ing with Mies Crawford at the ball; and there
were veiled insinuatious accompanying this
impertinent meddling in his private lifte as to
hie future choice of the belle of Washington.
It macle him angrily fling the paper into the
fire and pace the room rapidly, now and then
holding hie hand to his forehead and exclain.
ing: "My God ! where i this te end ? t
shal go mad !"

Lubin was in the adjoining room, the door
of which was open, and heard his master. He
came in himself.

" Are you sick, Master Daniel "?" asked the
goOd slave,

" Yes, Lubin, I amsick, and I nish I were
dead. Why do live T"

" Oh i master, master ! let me send for
the doctor ! Your head is not right master E"

No, Lubin, send for no one."
"May I ask Colonel Keane to coene, mas-

ter? Your face is very red, master; you are
sick."

"Get the hot foot bath, Lubin; give me
sone brandy; I am chilled."

Mr. Courtey flung himself beavily into
the easy chair, laid bis head back, and caver-
ing bis face he wept like a child, for the firet
time in his life that ho remembered. "Poor
Angelina! poor Angelina ! abe will
be sure to see this paper," he thought.
" And what will Miss Crawford tink
of such indelicate publicity given te
ber T Everyone in Washington will know,
from my intimacy in the family, that ahe is
'the belle' named to ubcMy future wife !"

The hot foot-bath ani the brandy
quieted Daniel aufficiently to induce him to
yield to the soicitations of Lubin to lie down,.
fie sau fell asleep, but awoke in a fever
that alarmed Lubin, and then he slept
again. Without asking permission, the
slave sent for Dr. Blow, the most emi-
nent physician in Washington. He was
puzzled to find a cause for so sudden au ill-
nees. He questioned Lubin about hie master's
appetite, hie duties, hie habits of lite. Fînd-
ing no apparent overstrainc u mind, nu excess
of any rind in hies life, no cold suddenly taken,
and no expesure ta infectious disease, he sat
with his arm on the bed and bis head onbis
hand, thinking for some time. Turning te
Lubin Puddenly, hoping he could help him to
decide whoie tihe foundation of the sicknesa
lay, h casked :

" Any disagreeable lassos le hie business ?"
" No, air ; aIl the time botter and botter,

and Master Daniol enevoi takes any moy
less te heart any hon."

" What tees lie taise te heart T"
" Don't kno-w, ai:. Ho has ne cause toe

trouble."
" De yeu ever see hlm caset dun, as if ha

isad trouble t''
" Well, air, I think I do see him uaat don;

but it's ail bis imacination, if it's on accouent
et treuble.

Dr. Ben' diid ntc feel at liherty ta makeo
turtisar inquiries Of tise servant, but cuid hlm
te lot hieseater sleep as long as ha nouldi,
anti when ho awne te senti for him.

Mi. Courtey awoke about three o'clock,
anti -was quita indifeorent te ev'erything except
a pain in his heuad, whichs hue complaineti ai as
very severe. Lubie saut for Dr. Bien sud
Colonel Kesue

Tise douter came immuediately and foundt
bis patient still very ill, tee il! te give hlm
tise opportunity te sask questions neesary toe
be answereti. Colonel K eano came lu bîeath-
loua bhate.

"My dear fellow," ha sait, stuoping avern
him, "awhat does ail thie meau ?"

Daniol gare no answer, but looked at hUm

UEC. z, itilio.

havé 's loveaffair. Ï,id one time suspect he
bad àdisappointment but that was a mistake
of,uneinYhave fountd out since?'- -r'-

4"-sag*bt the Socety Goip thati he and
Mis'Crawfordi are-te be marriedt," answered
theidoctor;, "ean exceent choice for hlm, I

"An grand one for h'-." added the

colonel. "yes, I suppose ts- nill be an-
nouncedsoon, and,everybody lLoks upn it as
just thàei'iisng for.,th.

Wlit',wou1dlyou, think, dotpor, of my
gong at once têpMr. Crawford ? If theirrelatons are whdt¼ve suppose, it i the right
thiig te do, it,seeins ta me.'

"l It is only -a rumor as yet," replied
tlie doctor, whoseexperience had tanght him
pudence in. auch matters. " If we make a
ailstake it would einbarrass both parties."

"-True, true 1"
" But," èddedcl tise doctor, "it is my wish

and order that for-a day or two no one must
call and sec my patient. Absolute quiet la
necessary."'

While the doctor was talking to the-colonel
he was leaning his bael againet the ma.ntel-
piece in Mr. Courtney.s be.room, and
he kept hie oye on the' patient all
the time, watcbing ehim critically. He ob
Berved his restlessnes, hisesad expression of
countenance, and that he asked no questions
why his friende, the dactor and the colonel,
were with him. Going over ta the bed-side,
he took hie band, and said in a low tone te
him :

" Courtney, my friend, you are aick, I see,
I am orry, but we most soon get you up
agamn."

e , pratty sick thi long time," an-
enerethsapatient.

Colonel Keane and Lubin looked at one
another significantly. Lubin shook his head,
and, coming nar te the Colonel, he whis-
pered-

"Poor master ie raving.
The devoted slave touk his handkuerchief

from his poalcet and went to the wiadow to
bide bis tears.

The Doutor paid no Kttention to this re-
mark, but weighed every word the patient
said

"Been sict a long time, you say. liow
have you felt my friend ? Where were your
pains1

Daniel waited several moments bi-fore lie
answered. There was breathless silence in
the room. Colonel Keane stood at the foot
of the bed. His bauds were clasped, and his
head fell down on his breat -while ho watch-
ed the sick one, who seemed nuar to death.
His surprise at the sudden illness had greatly
shocked him. At last when they thoucht the
patient asleep, he opened his eyes, and eaid
with a great effort-

" Doctor, are ire alone
The doctor looked at Colonel Keane and

Lubin: they left the rout.
A half hour after the doctor carne out and

said encouragingly to the colonel :
"I 1 find that as yet his mind is not seriously

affected. A loes of power erer his memory
and speech are apparent. and they are the
first svmptoms or the diseuse I dread. Buti
am inclined to think that if hle is Lft abao
lutely quiet, and all business and letters are
kept fro hiin for a fewr days, we sh-all be
able te keep off the eneiy. I shall cali three
or four times a day, and Lubin must b the
ouly one in the rcom until I ca allow een
you, colonel, to sec hlim."

"l It is hard, but I respect your decision,
Dcto-. Meancine, shall 1 see Mr. Craw-
lord ?"

Titisoquestion was asked with the hope of
findinig ont if Daniel's desire t be lefit alone
was in order to maki confession of his disap-
paintment ia that quarter, which was the
only trouble that Courtaey could have had to
make him sick, ie tbought.

" Yes," slowly anewered the doctor, put-
ting his forefinger an his lip, wsrihile ho hesi-
tated a moment. "Yes, it is Mr. Courtney's
desire that yeu ahould see Miss Crawford,
and let er know that severe illness prevents
him from keeping his engagement to spend
the evening with her to-nignut."

"Ah !" thought the Colonel, "Ian out,
then, here ; she bas not refusei him,"

In a few hours it was known in every part
of the city that Mr. Courtney was dangeroues-
ly ill ; and report gave him nearly every
disease te the catalogue. Colonel Reane
made hie visit to the Crawford mansion, and
threw surprise and gloon oves the househol.
Mise Grant went into hysterices, and was
carried to ber room. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
expressei the deepeet sympathy, and regret-
ted that he could not be brought to
their house, where ha could be much
mare quiet than l a thronged hotel.
Emily remained silent. She scarcely
moved. Her face was lu turne pale and
flushed. Colonel Keane told them that aven
ho was not allowed to enter the sick room.

I" What could have caused this sudden
illnesas T" tquired Mr. Crawford.

"l It puzzles the doctor." said the colonel.
"I confiss that I have beau sometimes iware
that Mr. Courtuey bas not beau altogether
like himself,-that is,-not s, cheerful ant
contented as a man la bis enviable position
shoulId b. But I could not find out where
the difficulty was."

" We missed him a little time ago for two
or three weeks; and no .L rememiber," sait
Mr. Crawford, " ho told me that he was very
mach depressed te spirite, anti sait n'a msuet
excuse hie absence ; but mne then I hiet
ha n'as very at-il. At tise tinner ie wa5ts
seul et tise coempany,"

" Puer laiton !" sait tise Coloneu. "1
wiounder if it could ho chat ho bcd isad a dis-
appointment le a leva affasir ."

"I'mn sure I ta net know," replied ri.
Crawford, " I can't hehteve Ut possible chat
any young lady chait nouldi refuse bite would
make a fatal impression upon a nae lk
Daniel Courtey. Na, no, it can't be tisat !

Mie. Crawford anti Emily were at tisa other
aide ef tise nom, anti titi not appeau te her
tise conversation. They bat wthdra5wn from
tho Colonel's aide as seon as Mu-. Crantait
hegan ta nmake inquiries about tise cause ut.
tho iline. ,

"Theore seems a atrange fatality, my dear,"
sait Mis. Crawford, "cattending tiss visit,
abichs bas ngitated yen se muchb. This l tie
second postpenement. I have unpleasanit
feelings about it."

"<Net against puer Ms. Courtneyr, mamma,
surely, Celonel Kesue comas ait hie desire te
oxplain te ns tisa cause af bis not keeping
thsis engagement te-day."

" Nu, indeed, not against Mr. Ceurtney,
but I feas it amena ill tas tse future."

" If you voie not msy mammla,, I would say
yen must not be superstitius," sait Emily,
kissing bon motheor's cheoek as a. peace-effermug"Why, ne was et the navy ball last night

with me," said the colonel, turning to the
doctor. "What ae it mean ?"V

" A sudden rush iof blood to the head, very
like consequences of great emution," replied
the docter. "H e will require the best care
from, me and au experienced nurse, with
God's blessing on both," said Dr. Blow, waa
was a strictly religions man.

" Yeu don't mean te say that hise life is in
danger " 'asked the colonel, clasping his
handa.

" I do I It is my opinion that this ie a
mental sickness that has been acting upon
him for several menthe, perhaps longer, and
only needed one strain more-one etraw, per.
haps-to pull him down. This i my experi-
once in other cases like it."

"l What under neaven can it ba ? -I am hie
confldential friend, and if ho had a secret
sorrow ho wousld confide it to me. He cannot


